Councilman LaValle and Centereach Youth Civic Announce Holiday Card Drive for Hospitalized Children
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November 18, 2014

Farmingville, NY - Councilman Kevin LaValle and the Centereach Youth Civic have announced that Holiday Cards are being collected for children who will be spending their holidays in the hospital. Residents who wish to participate in this worthy cause may use handmade or store-purchased cards, signed with first names only. A simple "Get Well Soon" or "Feel Better" could make a happy difference in an ailing child's holiday season.

Councilman LaValle said, "Thanks to the Centereach Youth Civic, the Holiday Card Drive gives us the opportunity to share the true meaning of the season with children who cannot be home for the holidays. I encourage everyone to take a little time out of their day to help make the season bright for them and their families."

Collection boxes will be in place until Monday, December 15 in the main lobby of Brookhaven Town Hall, One Independence Hill in Farmingville, as well as these other locations:
• Centereach Fire House, 9 South Washington Avenue in Centereach
• Office of Suffolk County Legislator Tom Muratore, 325 Middle Country Road, Suite 3 in Selden
• Office of Suffolk County Legislator John Kennedy, Michael B. Falcone Building, 725 Veterans Memorial Highway, Building #17 in Hauppauge

For additional information about the Centereach Youth Civic Holiday Card Drive, call Councilman Kevin LaValle's office at 631-451-6647.
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